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LOCALS
8b Advertising in Brief Sawtelle's Saturday

IVr t f!H'
flATKH.
lufwrtlon.'. lc

IVr Um, aditithinnl limertioo. . . 5c Special
IVr Ma, pr nvmth $1W

V. locaH Jtkcn for lew thu 2c.
OMJgt H 'Tdinary wordi tn ltee.
1 alt w'il not tukca crer the

t(tapboM f.t from -i Orecon-ta-

pMl'lcr Hiibflcrlbera.

Jer- - I

board of manager. Pendleton. La
Grande. Prineville and Seaside all ex-- j

tended invitations to the .organization

certainly some
Where did you

Husband: "This is
dandy piece of meat,
get it?"

For fuel fone five.
"Wanted -- Sewing. Phone S78R.
For ch'mney sweep. ph-en- I C

SBiyder.

Houeieeper wanted from 30 to 35.
Address H this office.

Warded Glr for general
Apply this office.

For sale Saddle home and riding
outfit Inquire at thia office.

I. t Hunch of keys. Return to
thia office for snttable reward.

Tut- - Bunch ot keys. Will pay
reward If returned to thia office.

SET OF THREE YELLOW MIXING
BOWLS

W. Wright of 0
die ton visitor.

k. M. Larkin of Walla Walla is at
the SI. George.

James H. Sturgis Is over from Wal-

la Walla for the day.
A. M. Runnells of Joseph is regis-

tered at the Pendleton.
II. .1. Templeton of Baler is reg-

istered at the Bowman.
T. J. Smith of Baker was an over-

night visitjjL in the city.

B4 Martin of Stanfield is up from
the west end of the county today.

.1. '. Moreland. judge of the state
supreme court, left today on No. 17.

s. X. Bobo. editor of the Oregon
Optimist, is up from Stanfield

55c
Wife: "Why, dear, that's a PEMECO

steak from the Central market. Their
meats are of the VERY BEST QUAL-
ITY, and, best of all, their PRICES ARK
LOW. It's a pleasure to deal with them.
Their delivery service is excellent."

Can you really say this about your
butcher?

You can say it about us if you will
just give us a trial. (

Additional Social and F

sonal News on Page 2

Mrs. John Harvey and daug era,
Mrs (5uy Matloi k. Ulaaea Nor and
Mildred Harvey, arrived home this
morning from a visit to the Panama
Pacific exposition ard a tour of Cai
ifoinla. They were gone a month.

(ne of the enjoyable Hallowe'ei
parties will be the dance in the Ea

Hufl to he given to
morrow night by the r and I elUl
The hall will he appropriately dec
ornled Tor the ofiaslon.

Thin evening a Hallowe'en party is
to tie given at the Methodist ohur'--

for the hoys a art girls of the Sunday
school The social will he under the
direction of the junior department
.,m, ,n(1 ,,.-,- flMt win e in
o v I d im c e In the decorations fcnd
games. Refreshments will he i rv(.fl

and a happy time is anticipate!

tsMt evening at her home miTta
Washington street a most enj. able!
Hallowe en party as given b Mins
Haroldlne Horton to a host of little
friends of her own age. bet. . .wvn n,n'' mf.
lnr -- " "TTand all were received hv five ghosts
nn. ,.. .lnM ,1V ,,, , ,.r,

'
nnellra THe carries of the seac n

were then enjoyed, most of which
were of a spooky nature All

were derorntetl with the col

Here is a timely mixing bowl, very service-

able ware, white banded on the' outside.
Three sizes, '., pints, 2 quart and 3a
quarts.

One set to a customer.

Sold only for cash. No deliveries.

SAWTELLE'S CHINA SHOP

SERVICE QUALITY
A tie Abrahamson of Weston was

among the visitors in the city yes-

terday.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Cooper of

Dalles, formerly of this city, are
In Pendleton.

C. It. MakuM of the Pendleton Wool- -

The Central Market

FOOTBALL WARRIORS

;

MEET LA GRANDE BOYS

TOTAL BRITISH LOSS

TO DATE IS CLOSE TO

HALF MILLION MEN

IN EIRSI BIG GAME
ore or the seaaon made from black, and Mrs. H. W Collin.' have returned

land orance crepe paper and yellow frnm an ttUto trlu to Spokane.
rrysanthemums The same line id A. Buckler, assistant superintend-- !

decorations was carried out 0ven BTtoiant of the O.-- R. & N.. was over
the refreshments w ith orange Ice, from La Grande hurt evening.
cream and black cake Lanterns fur- - County Commissioner H. M. Cock-- 1

furniture for sale rooming house
for rent. Address "K," this office

Vurnishcd steam heated rooms and
award. The Kenmore, 617 Willow Ht.

Wanted Horses to paature. In-

quire Scott's Grocery. Phone 409

For rent Furnished housekeep- -

lug rooms. 03 K. Railread street.
For rent Nice front room- All 1

conveniences, ('lose in. Phone 398W.

Six room house, with garage, for
sale. Located at 116 Long' street.
Telephone I3F11.

John Rosenberg, Court street
,,,! ,, All work

guaranteed.
For rent, tn Despair block, three

office rooms, two conceded. Apply
to Judge Pee

Wanted-- By competent colored
woman, work bv day. week or month.
Inquire (IB W. Alta.

Old papers for sale; tied in bun-
dles irood for starting flrea, etc
10c a bundle. This office.

For saJe or trade, by owner house
and corner lot. Address W P. Her-

mann, Pndlean. Oreg.
Very marry people desire to our

lands in eastern Orcgan. What have
you to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

Wanted- - --Competent girl for gen-

eral housework. i'd wages te
right party. Address "C" this office.

Wanted M aed woman for
nurse Steady Job ad good pay tfc

right part-- . Address "C" this office
For sale, cheap, five room house

on Jackson street, earner lot. Easy
terms Phone or call Hoom I over
Taylor Hardware Co.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day or night. Phone 110. Quells
KestauraaC Car for country trips,
phone 70. Carney & Huey Taxi Co.

For sate Or will trade for Uma- -
tllla county grain landa. good valley
ranch near Salem, Oregon. Inquire
at Colesworti'e Chep Mill, It E
Aita street.

Resnectam refinet reliable worn -

an with daueltter 4. wants position as
housekeeper. Commercial Hotel, He-

lix, Oregon.

"Mute take the big loada and

iulth announced that total British
casualties to October ninth were as

The Unc-ii- , follows: Killed. 60 officers, 9t.- -

La Grande Pendleton 992 men. Wounded, 12,33 officers
Andrews R E. Mims and Casey 3o4 8J2 men. Missing-- . 2000 officers.
Holmes R. T Badley!7ji77 men

nlshed the light. Ihe electric globe, )lllrn js nere t,,day having returned
helne so arranged. Those that eil'l from Portland where he had taken
joyed the evening and were loath tolnis mothM for treatment.

LONDON. Oct. 29. Premier Aa- -

Tn the western theater the casual
ties were 4401 officers and ).05
men, killed: 9169 officers and 215. -

716 men wounded; 1561 officers and
61,134 men missing

TREAT CATARRH BY

NATURE S METHOD

return home wnen tne enrtew rant
were as follows: Lillian Turnrv.
Donald Whitman Madeline Tnimn.
Rose May Whlteman. Frands Oreu- -

lich nay wott. rneima Derouna,
Marion Holsington. Wayne Ttlgt'V.

T.ayton Mann. Marie Fletcher. Mil-- j

Oeown. Elma Kimhall. Hayden Kim -

ban. Ralev Peterson. Charle Peter -

on re.,,. Ttovd cr,-lev- e Ttov'l.
Wayne Field MartaTette Humpluecl luarter on o. a. l.. came crver wnn
Merle Reuford Bybee. Ru6senthe La Grande football team today.

Cohen. John Gordon. Opal Johnson.; Jock Coleman, well known local

,. is has returned from a business!

Mayor James M. Kyle of Stanfield
came up vesterday from his heme and
renamed over night

Anton Larsen, loc farmer.
P"0'8 l" leav Monday for San Fran
cisco to take In the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Burke and Mr.

A w elaoil, citv editor of the La
(.ranitl observer, accompanied the

rjranda hitth school football team
oy r,ir the Rinlr aav

Je R tsk. prominent La Grande
ame over yesterday to

court session and

:iemain lor ine igguaui same mi.
Charles Reynolds, coach of the La

!' Irande football team and former star

mualcian, is now acting as a salesman
for the Northwestern Granite Co. of
Baker. Jock used to work in the
cranite mines of Scotland.

Chief Justice Frank A. Moora and
Associate Justices L T. Harris. Thom-

as McBride, George H. Burnett. Hen-

ry U Benson and Robert Eakin left
m No, 17 today for Portland.

-- nit for Divorce.
Suit was filed this aftern on by

win Day against his wife
Day asking for a divorce on the
grounds, of false accusations. W M.

Peterson is attorney for the plaintiff,

Two Marriage Ltocaaoa.
A nsarriage license was issued today

to Aha F. Moore of Reardon. Wash- -

IngtOS and Vetrice L. Henry of Mil- -

Hunt .f this ,unt

Run Oats) by Team.
Mrs. C. Cane, formerly Mrs. Boles,

living at Ml West Court street, was
injured this afternoon at the corner

The injured woman was taken at once
to the office of Dr. I. I". Temple.

Bvery llrcutli of Hyomci Cnrrirt
Heading Medicated Air to the

Infected Membrane.
Nearly every one who has catarrh

knows how foolish It is to try and
cure it with sprays, lotions and the

Phone 455.

The people and merchanta of
Weaton believe that an atmosphere
of harmony, good will and home-lik- e

reeling la conducive to a healthy
town and to promote that spirit am-

ong the people m town and oat of

town they are preparing a Weaton

WM. C. HANSCOM.

OPTICIAN

We grind our own lense.

Dale Rothweil

OPTICAL
SPECIALIST

Glasses ground and fitted. Lenses
duplicated. AN work guaranteed

tmcrlran NatWoal Hank Ituiadlae.

Pendleton, Phone 609

"1

D. N. Reber, M. D.
Eye. Ear, Voae and Throat

Roam 1 Schmidt Building.
Pendleton

To obtain glasses that will not

quire changing, the eye strain

must first be cured, otherwise you

will be disappointed.

Dr. Edmund B. tftflop
OSTEOPATH

Foroiorb of Portland, has opened

offlcea in Tendleton.

Suite is. Judd rBldg.. Telephone 72.

Res. 3.K0 S. Mala. Telephone 146-R- .

Evelyn "McCorma h. Mabel MeKeown. j

ITollen Welcher. Gladys Stanley.

Frieda Welcher, Dorothy Baatlnger, j
'
Edwin Sharp. Patton. Edearl
Despaln. Daphne Eilmlston Mart r-

t Hubbell. Howard Hubbell. Thorn
as Montgomery. Grnee Bowman.
Leon a Johnson. Louise Young. M ir

ifhn Rogue

C. A. Wtnatrop has returned after
a ti weeks' business trip to Montana
in he interest of the Pendleton Plan-
ing Mills.

Mrs E. T Wad did Mrs. Q M.

Forbes ,R. G. Fowler and
Hassell

Rosenbaum . ,C Callison
Moss L. G. . Daubner
Bean .1 T. .. Russell
Larsen . L. E . . . Siebert
E. Rosenbaum . Q.. Ulrich (C)
Huff (C) R. H , Bowman
Reynolds . . . L. H . . . Snyder
Moon F. B. Kerrick. Haes

Subs For Ii Grande. Johnson.
McDonald. Enisle and Conkey

This afternoon the first battle of
the eastern Oregon interscholastic
championship series is being fought
at Round-u- p Park with the La
Grande and Pendleton ' high school
teams as the contenders. The same
hegan promptly at 3 o'clock and is
being watched by an enthusiastic
crowd of student and towns-peopl- e, j

The La Grande boys arrived on No.
17, accompanied by Cuach Reynolds,
Neither team will have much advan-
tage in "eight and the dry field is
putting a premium on speed. There
is much rivalry evidenced In the two

'teams, Pendleton being determined to
retrieve the honors lost lasr vear and
the Ii de boys being equally
termine another victory,

Conal de surprise was cxpexi-- e

enced t P. H. S. boys when
oach 1 dds announced that Con-- l

key. th bright star of the I.a
Grande team, is on the substitute list
Conkey is a great kicker and the fast.
est man in eastern Oregon. Whether
he is not in condition, ineligible or
whether Reyi ids has some trick up
his sleeve is a question unsettled in
the local minds.

The Pendleton high school rooters
are much in evidence. by Yell
Leader Carney they are cheering the
wearers of the orange and green right
lustily. Last night they held a big
rally about a bonfire on the high
school hill and serpentined through
the streets to apprise the city of the
game today.

"Jeff" shows the speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable. atre. Eva Wissler. ife of Canduc-Furnitur- e

van and storage warehouse t,,r It. Wissler. returned home
647 Main street. Phone Ml. I terday aRer a six weeks visit to Ne- -

Wanted Party with capital of and Iowa visiting relatives
$100 as half iaterest in new Inven- - '

I Rice, delegates from the Civic Clubton. and another was issued to Wil -
land Current Literature Club reepec-- , Ham H. lisse of Portland and M abel

tion of clothes dryer Reference.
Rlchafd Bowen. patent attorney
Washington, D. C. Write J. A. Pol ley.

Gateway, Oregon.

To exchange Cor either good Pen- -

dleton ororertv or foothill ranch, by
owner, one half section wheat land
and two small irrigation tracU. 40

and 30 s each Box 16 Pcndle- -

ton.
Violets. 25c a ounch delivered,

China lily bulbs, house plants, ferns
cut flowera. Hookers' Fleaer Store,
nevt to llannv Canron an Mam

SATtFEiATION

108 E Alt. St

Free Day, tomorrow Siturdav, Oct
Kith.

They will welcomw people in town
aind pple oin of town to be In town
iit noon 01 that day end mix and par.
take of a (Ml cafeteria dinner on
paper states, to be served by the la-

dles of the St. K and U. B churches
in the III pi meer .picnic tent.

The mier, hants will furnSih aou-cen-

gifts tiy the hundreds In their
respective places ef business and
when mo'li man. woman and child b
given nunluer he will ned hunt In

the various places till he findf- the
corresponding numter on some ar-

ticle tfhat article s his.
A free moving p icture show will

be operated during the afternoon.
Come with enipt- - stomachs and

empty fiookethooks COM! lTl'Lll.

KING GEORGE HAD

FAIL FROM HORSE

IiNDON, Oct. 19. King Gorse
is Trom severe bruises due
to a fall from his horse, according to

an official announcement. The ac-

cident SSXMSSad yest-rd-ay while the
king wa lnalfllll bis army in the
field in norlhern France His
BOUnt, excimj by ttie cheers oi ithe

troops, reared and fell, throwing the
king off The king is confined to his
I.a.I I..., a fM- niffht 1,:-

ui. ii. ,i iui..,i His temperature Is

99.2 and his pa lee 7X.

ST. 6E0R6E

I
SPECIAL

MERCHANTS LUNCH
35

Served daily, except rtunday
from 11 to 1.

We make a specialty of
UVSTERS AMD SIIHMi

FISH,

First class grill service.

206 W. WEBB.

atreet. Phone 522. Open evenings' return later. A very successful COB-- 1 OI Main and w enn streets wnen she

and Sunday. Agent Portland Jour-- ! vention is reported by the returned was knocked down by a rig. The wo--

delegates. The place of the next con. man is aged and walks with a cane.

UNITED SMS iHiiMimnimiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiic

IS AT ZERO'.

like. Temporary relief may be gtv- -

en. but a cure seldom comes.
l"ntil recently, your physician would

pobably have said the t way to
help catarrh would be tave a
change of climate; but now with a
simple preparation called Hyomei you
can carry a health-givin- g climate In
your vest pocket and by breathing It
a few minutes four times a day, suc-
cessfully treat yourself.

The complete Hyomei outfit Is

and consists of an Inhaler
that can be carried In the vest pock-e-

a medicine dropper and a bottle
of Hyomei. The inhaer lasts a life-

time, and if one bottle does not give
permanent relief, an extra bottle of
Hyomei can be obtained at any time
for a trifling sum. It Is more eco
nomical than all remedies advertised
for the cure of catarrh, and is the.
only treatment known to us that fol-

lows nature in her method of treat-ri- g

diseases of the respiratory organs
Tallman A Co have sold a great

manv Hyomei outfits and the more
they sell, the more convinced theV
are that they are perfectly safe In
guaranteeing to refund the money If
Hyomei does not relieve.

new DodK with
bodies.

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

In nine months more than 25,000,-00- 0

worth of these cars have been
bought by the American people "

and still the one problem is to satis-
fy the demand.

tivelv to ihe invention of the Ore- -

Jgon Federation of Women's Clubs, nr
'rived home this morning from Salem.

Mrs- VV. 1). McXarv. Mrs. George!
Hartman and Mrs. Lee Moorhouse.
"'her local ladle In attendance, will

vjentlon has not been decided yet, the
matter having been left with the

EDM m

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 29. Hold--

lug that the war of the future will bs
a war of machinery. Thomas A. Ed -

son electric wizard and head of the
new civilian invention board, ouilin- -

ed before leaving for the soutrt some
of the Ideas for preparedness he will
push If congrnal grants his commit-te-

a big experimental tabofatul
They Include:

Development of an invisible tab
marine periscope the "eye of the
submarine."

Improvement of submarine en-

gines.

Development and Improvement of
aeroplanes and aeroplane engin- s

Creation of special machinery r
making shells.

Creation of a new brain su, fly
IthMagh organixatlon of 56. "Oil engi-
neers of the I'nlted States.

EMviuiredneaa the Keynote.
Preparedness of the I'nlted States

he rated at zero. Preparedness must
be the keyaOtn, he held. While he
would not have the nation pile up

stores of munitions and field
pieces he would have everything in
readiness for supplying, on ( hours'
notice, as much ammunition and ar-
tillery ai are being used now on the
European hatteflelds.

Admittedly, the few Ideas he out-line-d

were not all he has stored in
his head But they are a starter,

"Lack of munitions and machin-
ery." he said. "Is dragging this vai
along If both aides had plenty it

the heglnlng of the war. it would

WHY EXPERIMENT?

BUY CARRIER HATS

THEY TELL THE STYLE

For sale Hotel at Nampa, Idaho.,
doing fine business. 1$ raonis up
stairs with dining room 24a3 and
large kitchen down stairs, fine base-- ,

no tn reasonable rent. Heaeons for.
selling. Ill health Address M. V.

Morgan. Nampa, Idaho
Seven loom house, plastered, con-- '

Crete basement, barn, poultry houses,
etc., water pipes, 3 2 acres of land,
in hearing fruit trees, near school,
church, stores, electric railway depot
on place, half hour ride from Spo-

kane on Inland Electric. Will trade
for Pendleton property. Price 12500.
Addres "R. C " this office.

ltr sale.
First class confectionery doing

good business. Stock and Ixtures.
Including fountain will invoic ' about
tlSOil. Must sell. Write or see W

A. DoBatty, Freewater. Ore. - Adv

t;ood t'oal and Wood.
Our Rock Springs coal burns clean

flvlng you more heat and leS8 dirt
for your money Oood, dry wood
that doesn't boll, but burns. Also
slals and kindling. Protect yourself
from colds and coat order from B

L. Burroughs Thone 5. Adv.

b VtienMoa Woodmen.
There will be a regular meeting of

Camp No 41. W. O. W., on Mond.iv
evening. November 1 at 7:30 p in
to be follower by an oyster supper.
All Woodmen are requested to at-

tend. CAMPAIGN COafMITTRB
(Adv.!

I nod I ( lull Hallo",-o- Mace.
The 0 and I Cluni will give a Hal

lowe'en dance Saturday evening "ct
J. nt n hall, to which
all club members are cordially limit-

ed. "Hallowe'en refreshments" will
be served. COMM1TTF.K

(Adv.

Even the divorce court does not
always uncover the matrimonial film- -

flams.

axtraordlfear da ma hav i ' ia 'ou
know, played any part in creating
this demand which must therefore
be directly due to the perf rman e of
the car.

have been ended long ago and not so
many would have been killed, eith
er."

Trench-Diggin- g Machine.
Among the ideas nlready complet-

ed. Kdison explained. Is one for a
trench-diggin- g machine which COWM

rip out a tunnel six feet deep three
feet wide and 2ii," feet long In r. a
hour.

As for the nation's harbors anil
harbor defenses. Edison would have
them impregnable

"1'ntil we have ma le San Fran-Cisc-

harbor and everv other harbor
impregnable." be sail "and are m
a position to supply enough machin-
ery, artillery and ammunition to ac-

commodate n trench running from
Maine to Florida, we are Unprepared.
Munitions and tuachiner t!iatl
what we must be able to supply.

Should t Rfeady.

"I don't mean that arc oughl to
make them now. but we should Itaya
the buildings and the machii ry to
make them and make them lulck.
Al! harbors should be so that r. en
emy ship could not get within 1",

miles of them."
The Inventor admitted his life haul I

been threatened before he carnal
west. He had been making his ov n

'

carbolic acid because the war shut
off his supply Then he was wain.
ed If he did not stop making supplle.i
for the allies he would be killed
Then, he said, a German reptaaanta- -
the g t some of h ipplie and h
had not heard any

threats

Pendleton Hide & Junk Co.
e of the Touring Car 04

ster complete Is ISOo
The pri

(f. o.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 2nd HAND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, HARDWARE, HAR-
NESS, SADDLES, ETC. CASH PAID FOR ALL
KINDS OF JUNK, HIDES AND FURS, COP-
PER, BRASS, RUBBER, AUTO TIRES, LEAD,
ZINC, RAGS AND SACKS.

Ask us about the
detachable winter

TELEPHONE 662. I Pendleton Auto Company
lllllllllillllllllllllllltllllllllllllllilMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIUIMIUIIIIIMI,1:


